CITRUS
SYSTEMIC | FOLIAR | PROVEN

The growth and yield of your citrus trees is governed
by what they don’t have – not what they do.
When it comes to the health of your crop, what’s essential? Sun. Water. Soil. And micronutrients.
Control average
38 ppm

Prevegenics – Proven Performance
We’ve tested our products with researchers and growers.
We know they work – and they’ll work for you.

Zinc hydroxide
84 ppm
Elite Zinc
292 ppm

Cop-R-Quik®
Outperforms other forumlations
in uptake and mobility.

2x
Elite Calcium

Elite Zinc
Levels of zinc in leaves almost
doubled with the application of
Elite Zinc2.

Calcium boosts citrus yield. Elite Calcium has been formulated
for efficient uptake and mobility.

Elite Iron
Elite Iron is a foliar nutritional formulated for rapid uptake in
high pH soils.

Zinc sulfate
186 ppm
In side-by-side trials, Elite Zinc outperforms other zinc
formulations in uptake and mobility.

HyGrow-Wik Technology™ –
Effective and Efficient
80% of applied mineral nutrients are systemically absorbed into the
plant less than two hours after application.

n Save time – Consistent, reliable and safer nutrient uptake.
n Spend less – Better, faster absorption with fewer fertilizer amendments.

www.prevegenics.com

Systemic Nutrition: An Ounce of Prevention…
Healthy crops are more productive and less expensive. The most effective way to promote plant health and optimize production is to
have a well-balanced, systemic nutrition program that makes optimal micronutrient levels a priority. Start with the right level of
micronutrients at the beginning of the growth cycle and maintain a healthy level through harvest.

Give Plants Everything They Need
Plants are only as healthy as their most limited resource.
Growing healthy, vigorous, high-yield crops requires a
continuous effort to eliminate minimum factors and provide
balanced nutrition in the optimal range.

Easy, Cost-Effective Foliar Application
Prevent micronutrient deficiencies before they happen with foliar
formulations.
n

Diffuse micronutrients efficiently

n

Use less product vs. soil applications

n

Get uniform coverage

n

Avoid soil deficiencies that inhibit uptake

n

Apply by air or with ground spraying equipment

n

No re-entry restrictions or pre-harvest intervals required

n

Compatible with most common foliar pesticides and
nutrients

The Science Behind Prevegenics
Prevegenics has conducted research on its systemic nutrient
formulations with independent laboratories, universities and
farmers. Results have shown excellent uptake and mobility of
applied Prevegenics formulations, resulting in higher levels of
essential nutrients in the crops.

For information on specific crop usage and product details, talk to
your Prevegenics rep or visit us at www.prevegenics.com or you
can reach us at info@prevegenics.com or 863-443-4812.

